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Kearney's Key Notes.
Kearney's key notes are, the China-

man, and the defalcations of men

who are rich and in prominent and
extensive business places, jnst as if
the reat portion of the country
were made up of Chinamen and rich
people, and just as if there were no

6lrort comings and defalcations among
people 'who are not rich.

As to the First, The Chinaman,

the hostility manifested toward him

on the Pacific coast is driving him
out of the country, and will break up
the treaty relations, in s great mea-

sure, bet ween this country and China;

As a consequence the next genera
tion of Chinamen in their native land
will open their doors less frequently
for the admission of American traders
and missionaries. Whatever griev-

ances the Chinamen may have im-

posed on the people in California,
they were not experienced here in
the Atlantic and Muldle States.

As to the Second, The defalcations
of rich men, they are numerous, bui
not more numerous than the defalca-

tions of people who are not rich.
The question of defalcations is not a
question of labor. Labor has noth-

ing to do with it, more than that a
laboring man or a rich man may be
wronged by the defaulter, and the
wrong as oftn happens in the one
case as in tLe other. AVhile it is
true defaulting banks, manufacturing
establishments, railroads, oil com-

panies, insurance companies, have in
many cases robbed the men of small
means of their pennies invested or
entrusted to- them, they have at the
same time robbed the men of means
of their dollars, just os men of means
and men of no means have been
cheated by individuals in whom they
fronted. is not a labor question ; it
vt a question, of morals, and the man
who is immoral, whether he be rich
or poor, will ofteiier be a defaulter or
delinquent than anything else, if cir-

cumstances will permit, and if it bo
ossible to create circumstances he

will create them, just as one immoral
man will cheat another in every day
life transactions. The moral man,
whether rich or poor, will make his
obligations good, unless great mis-

fortune overtakes him, which some-

times is the case, but generally, he is
considerate ard does cot over-reac- h

himself. So that when the question
of defalcations is considered as it
should be conridererd, it will be ob-

served that the questions of labor
and riches do not enter into it, ex-

cepting so far as that defaulters often
make men of small and large means
both poor. Again, it may be ob-

served that in the great majority of
cases, the rich people who default were
not always rich people, but they are
people who are supposed to be rich
through some enterprise or venture
in which others helped them to en-

gage, and in which they were dis-

honest and managed to cheat every-IkmI- v

but themselves. If to hang the
dishonest people to trees and posts
will bring about a better 6tate of
morals in the country, perhaps it
would be better to do some hanging

and that had letter le done by
act of Assembly; but that would
not make work plentier, neither
would it increase the wages of the
laboring class, for it in no way is a
question of labor. Indeed some of
the greatest pieces of roguery, which
enriched rxxir men, and made rich
men poor, and made plenty of work at
high wages, were swindles, and the only
people who were benefitted in a
money way were the men who did
the work, and the men who held the
offices, and the losers were the stock
holders, or the men who paid money
into the concern to build it up.

So far as reported, Kearney's key-rote- s

will not amount to anything,
for the reason that the Chinese ques-

tion is about disposed of, and for the
reason that the question of defalca-

tion or swindles as often benefits
labor, in getting it work, as that it
injuries it, and for the reason that

a the question of defalcation is not a
question of labor, but a moral ques-

tion, and for the reason that be has
not struck the root of the evil ; the
root of the evil is the immorality of
society generally. Cut let Kearney
be heard.

Tee of the Potter
Committtee have concluded to hear
the witnesses that Secretary Sher-

man desires to bring before the com-

mittee. The country will approve

of that, and if the Secretary fails to
make oat a strong case of intimida-

tion, so an to justify, under the law,

the changing of the vote in Louisiana

rhe case of President Hayes w21 look

lad enough.

Tr.g State Central Committee of
; the National party mat at Cresson
Springs last Thutsday. One of the
objection's that reformers made to
the Kepnbliean party was that the
ofilee-ho'deT- were assessed a certain
amount. A great deal of abu?e used
to be heaped on Republicans for col-

lecting assessment a, and it vs ex-

pected that vhen the refoiDV gentle-
men of the Nationals came together
tny wotdd not even think of doing
vhat had been so much- condemned ;

bnt among the first things that they
did was to pass a resolution to lay
and coll set assessments, and no party
has ever been so sweeping in assess-

ments as they, unless it be the Cath-

olics. "Each member of the party
in the State is assessed 10 cents;
each candidate for Assembly, $10;
each candidate for Senator, $23 ;

each candidate for Congress, $100 ;

and of the State ticket, the Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs is asked to
contribute $300, the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor $500, and the Governor $1,000.
Samuel K. Mason, the candidate for
Governor, has already handed over
his check for $1,009, and promises
another similar contribution before
the canvass is ended." Reform !

Milton Spear, Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee,
has organized a side-sho- in Hunt-

ingdon county that is managed by
Mr. C. North. Mr. North, it is said,
has so organized the county in the
interest of his brother-in-law- , Mr.
Spear, that the Greenbackers are so
numerous that the Democracy have
concluded to join them, and elect
two members of the Legislature.
The Greenbackers do cot see their
second fiddle now, but they will 6ee it,
if the programme is carried out at
the next meeting of the Legislature,
when Mr. Spear, as a Democrat, will
demand t he vote of the Greenbackers
to elect him a United States Senator.
The Democratic party has never been
a greenback party, is not now, and
all the votes cast for it, under the
belief that it will help the greenback
cause, are thrown away. It is a blind,
like that which was set up in the

I
Clay campaign, when the country was
told that Polk was as good a tariff

j man as Clay. The country saw the
j blind after Mr. Polk had the reigns
of government, but then it was too
hde.

No Democratic statesmen ever
brought forward a bill in Congress

j which had for its dosign the protec- -

tion of the iron and coal interests of
Pennsylvania. No Democratic states
man ever championed the protection
of American industry. No Demo-

cratic statesman ever advocated the
building np of the manufacturing in-

terests of the country by throwing
around them tlie fostering care of
tLe government On the contrary,
every reduction of the tariff on iron,
in all its varied manufactured shapes,
was brought about by the action of
the Democratic party, no matter
whether it was in a majority or mi-

nority in Congress ; it voted as a
party fvr free trade free trade was
made its caucus policy, and free trade
is the theme of its organs and ora-
tors. Harritburg Telegraph.

The vVorth American says : Russia
has eighty millions of people and
eleven thousand miles of railway,
while the United States has forty-fiv- e

millions of people and eighty-thre- e

thousand miles of railway. But not
a single railroad can be found in this
republic like one in Russia, on which
it is said a regular train is only run
twice a week ! The difference is in
the spirit of the two nations. There
isn't a line of railway in Russia that
earns a profit, and most of them do
not pay expenses. The case is simi-

lar in British India.

How strangely time turns the
minds of people. Seven or eight
bundled years ago the Jews had no
standing in England, further than to
stand and deliver, at the word of the
Crown. They were held in less re-

spect than the slaves of the South.
To-da-y the right strong arm of Roy
alty in the Realm is strengthened by
one of the race formerly so much de
spised, and the first Minister of State
is a Jew.

It has been said, by a visitor to one
of the meetiugs of the Potter Com
mittee, held by the sea at Atlantic
City, last week, that the whole action
of the committee looked as if the
business of the committee consisted
of a trial of Secretary Sherman.

"The Atlanta Independent does
credit to its name. It says plainly
that Georgia was saved to the Dem
ocrats, not by Ben Hill, as that gen-
tleman egotistically claimed, but by
the shotgun of the Kuklnx."

Mexico declares her inability to
keep raiders from entering Texas,
therefore Uncle Sam will be justifia-

ble in going into Mexico himself to
catch the raiders.

It is reported that the colored peo- -

pie of a number of the Southern
States manifest a strong disposition
to leave the South for Liberia and
the Vest

The treasurer of a Boston belting
company, a Mr. Tappen, has tapped
the treasury to the tune of $800,000.

The war reduced the size of Tur
key one-thir-

Ice is selling in New Orleans at
$60 per ton.

Am iufidel mined Burleigh, last week
announced to- - foe citizen of Capron,
IM., Where be had been pursuing the
Calling of barber, tbat be would at
stated time deliver a lecture,- - the

to which would be' $1.00, and
tbe proceed; of whioh should be used
to defray his funeral expea.ies--

, aa be
intended to commit suiciJe at tbe end
of tbe lecture. A large audienoe as-

sembled to bear bits, and to sea hioi,
at they believed, play a--j ke. He de-

livered the lecture, such as an infidel

may deliver, discarding the doctrine of
the immortality of the soul, aud tbeu,
is per programme, took bis own life by
seodiDg a pistol ball through bis bead.
Tbe only new feature in Burleigh's
cane ia that be collected an audience to
witness bioi shoot himself. Most peo-

ple o take" their own life do it pri-

vately. There bave been suicides time
out of date, and there will be suicides
on to tbe end of time of people. There
bave always been lubMete, and there are

good many in this country, but if Bur-

leigh's movement ia intended as a new
departure, and indicates that the ox

thing for infidels to do is to
commit suicide when tbeir worldly af-

fairs do not prosper, tbe cumber of in
fidels will grow beautifully less--, for

they as class like to live as long as

they can. If to commit suicide is a part
of their doctrine, the most of them will
not be orthodox.

It is reported that a general strike
is to take place on the 15th of Au--

A Midnight Robbery.
Tbe Mecbantcsburg Independent- -

Journal of tbe 24th inst, gires the full
particulars as follows:

Mr. Jacob Eckert, aged seveoty-si- x

years, and bis wife a few years young-
er, teside in Silver Spring township on
their farm, near the Cumberland Val-

ley railroad two miles west ot Mecban-icsbur- g.

They, with Mrs. Hannah Fa-ga- n,

a lady about tbe same age, were
tbe only occupants of the bouse.

On .uondav nirht. between 11 and
12 o'clock, Mr. Eckert was awaken- -
ed by the bursting open of his front
door. Jumping trom bed and looking
out of his room he saw in the dim light
six men disguised with veils on tbeir
faces, three on the stairs, one in tbe
ball, and two in tbe open doorway.
As soon an be realised tbe situation ha
tried to run for bis gun, which, was iu
an adjoining room, before he got three
steps he was seized by a powerful man,
who thrust a revolver into his face,
when a secoud one came up, and the
two threw bun upon the bed, bound bis
bands and feet with leather thong,
apparently cut from boot legs, making
biu. fast to the bed post. They then
proceeded to tie Mr. Fagan, threaten-
ing to kill any one who made any noise.

Tbe three robbers inside striking a
light, ordered Mrs Eckert to ga with
tbeci while they searched the house;
one on each side of ber, holding a re-

volver at her bead, and tbe other in
front held a large knife across ber
throat. In this style they escorted her
down stairs making all kinds of threats
if she attempted to give au alarm.
They demanded to know where Mr.
Eckert kept bis money. She then told
them of some money in the bureau
drawer in tbe front room down stairs,
which they proceeded to take. it
amounted to $235 00. Tbey then
took ber up stairs, tied ber bands and
threw her on the floor.

They now commenced operations up-

stairs, aud fouud in a valise $80 and a
sdver watch belonging to John Eckert
a sou of Jacob Eokert. They tore np
all the beds and carpets ransacked
drawers and chests, pulled np boards
in tbe floor, scattered papers in all
directions, and made general havo
throughout tbe house. They, removed
the clock from its place, took off tbe
back, hoping to find money concealed
there. Tbe clock stopped at 20 min-
utes to 12 o'clock, being about the
time of leaving. Their search was so
thorough that they did not even neglect
tbe cellar, aud devoured the mes found
there.

When the robbers had gone, Mrs.
Fagan, by untying the knots with ber
teeth, worked ber bauds loose and
crawled over to another room where
Mrs. Eckert lay, and released her.
Tbe women at this time screamed for
kelp, and were beard by their nearest
neighbor, Mr. Benjamin Albright,
whose residence is about an eight of a
mile distant. Mr. A. came to the
rescue, aroused the neigbors, and sent
fcr Mr. Eckert's sons, one of whom re-

sides in New Kingston and another in
Monroe, both of whom made their ap-

pearance at their father's house at an
early hour in the morning.

After a thorough examination of the
premises no traces tending to the
identification of tbe robbers were found.
Mr. and Mrs. Eckert are feeble as welliijt - i.t ia oia, naviug lately recovered irom a
serious illness; tbe latter is nearly
blind, and Mrs Fagan is quite deaf.
Considering the treatment they re-

ceived, tbey have pretty clear ideas of
tbe transaction. Tbey all were a good
deal bruised, and now are suffering
considerably. Tbey say the disguise
of tbe robbers was generally complete.
One was a tall, stout man, and another
was a short, stout man with a black
mustache. Messrs. Joseph Eckert and
John Eckert called at our offioe at
8 o'clock on Tuesday morning aud fur-
nished us with tbe foregoing particulars.
Tbey showed us the straps with which
tbe tyitig was done.

Tuia affair is one of the boldest known
in this vicinity or elsewhere. The
community is greatly incensed, and ef-

forts are making to discover the ruf-
fians. Where such a formidable and
so well organized a party conld bave
come from is a mystery. Tbat it was
a' predatory band of tramps is most
probable. Although it is known
tbat Mr. Eckert bad lately received
money for bis crops, he is as likely to
have been selected at random as by
design.

A dippatcb from Harrington, Miss.,
under date of the 23rd inst., aajt : Yes-

terday morning boj named Green,
wba wa driving a team from Sheffield
to Canaan, was met on tbe road by two
tramps, who demanded the team. He j

wuirine.il nn the bor&ex anrl manarroit !

to escape after having been shot in tbe
uinsi ui uuevi me iraaJiis. a party
of eitiieng pursued tbe tramp, arrest-
ed tbem and took them to Canaan.
Green' condition is critical.

'Tra"intiTriiirTaaaaaigaaaaaai
NEWS ITEMS.

To Jeff Davit arleaee is gulden, bat
speech is lead.

Tbe agitation of the new county pro-
ject in Luierue county is intensely
lively.

Tbe English still complain- - of the
dullness of business:, especially the ex-

port trade.
There are said to be 530 practicing

female physician ia the United1 Slates
42 dentists, 5 law vers au J68 ministers.

A South Carolina planter has col.
lected statistics to show tbat tbe ne-

gro race in tbe South is oot dying out.
Last week St. Louis suffered terri-

bly by beat, hundreds of ber citixens
were sun struck aud died. Now aha
suffers by yellow fever.

At Peoria 111 , on the 23rd inst., an
aseronaut named L. D. Atchison fell a
distance of 200 feet, while making an
ascension at Elm wood, and was instant-
ly killed.

A dispatch from Milwaukee says tbe
wheat nrup has been damaged by the
storms and bot weather of the past
three weeks 27 per cent, in Wisconsin,
Iowa, aud Minnesota.

Ma; or Pillsbury, of New Orleans, in
view of the action of the toe ring in
raising the price of ice to sixty dollars
per ton, baa negotiated for supplies by
rail, to be sold at cost to consumers.

Tbe washouts of the past fortnight
on the Illinois Central will cost tbe
road fully a quarter of a million.

Two girls were drowned at Damaris-cott- a,

Me., on Thursday, by tbe upset-
ting of a boat.

At a picnio in Louis county, Ky., on
Thursday, two men were fatally stab-
bed in a melee which took place. A
number of others were wounded.

The grasshoppers have arrived in
Central America. Tbey are reported
to be so plenty there that they darken
the sky Hke a black cloud, and have in
a single day eaten crops covering sev-
eral thousaud acres.

A bill for tbe punishment of tramps
parsed tbe New Hampshire House of
Representatives on the 24th inst. It
provides for punishment by imprison-
ment of from fifteen months up to five
years, the former penalty being provid-
ed for any person proved a tramp.

A dispatch reports tbat a farmer near
Faribault, Minn., shot and instantly
k,1ed tramps, whom be caught set
ting fire to the harvesting machine in
bis wheat field. 'lie gave himself up,
but was instantly released.

A young woman, named Amelia Hen-

derson, was stopped oa the road near
Sunfisb, W. Va., yesterday by a tramp
who drew a pistol and placed it at ber
bead, saying be would kill ber if she
resisted. He then committed a felon-

ious assault upon ber, and left her in-

sensible.
A woman, calling herself Mrs. Fair-bur-

living in Roan county, W. Va.,
killed ber four year old illigitimate
child on the 19th. She was recover-
ing from an attack of sickness, and tbe
child was playing by her bedside when
she suddenly sprang up, seized it by
the feet and dashed its bead across
tbe headboard of the bed, killing it in-

stantly.
On the 22ad, inst., a secret organi-

zation called "lied Men," who bave
become famous for their numerous
lyoubings aud similar violent deeds,
destroyed a saloon in Mannington, W.
Va., ttaring the building all to pieces.
It was owned by a man named Cart-wrig-

whose son Carl was recently
accused of murder and is generally
believed to be guilty. The mob horse-

whipped a man named Bestly, who was
a witness in the murder case, and gave
him foity-eig- ht hours to leave the
county. Another witness bag been giv-

en six weeks to settle np bis business
and leave.

Xetv Advert 'ement- -

Juniata Valley Bank.

THE Animal Meeting f the
of the Juniata Valley Bank will be

held at the Hank in Mirtlintown. on MON-

DAY;, AL'G L'ST 5, 1H7H, at 1 o'cln-- P. M.
T. V. IRWIX, Cashier.

July 21, 1878.

SCURESl
HUMPHEETS

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
T.rrn in ventral we tor twenty year.

Kvervwhere proved the mft 6.4 FR..iplf. crotf.mrALaa4 efficientcidicine known. Thry are Jut what
the people want, saviaa; time, money,
xirk new and HHKrrtna-- . Every atnaJe
euecine tlie well tried aerscrlption atau eminent physician.
Horn. Caret. Cent..

1. Fever, ConrertKio, Inflammation, . .
I. Wora, Worm Fever, Worm Calk. . . as
S. f ryiiisj-Calt- r, or Teething of Infant,. 5
4. Itiarrhira, of Children or Adnlta, . . n
5. Byraiery, Griping, BUiomCohc,
K. holera-Morb- u. Vomiting, . . . . n
7. f 'ouarh. Cold, Bronchitis, ...... K
& Xrvralwia, Toothache, Fareaebe, . . 3
ft. Headache. Hick Vertigo, . 15

10. UyaeaMta. Bilious Ptnmach, . . . . SS
11. huppi-raned- , or Painful Period, . . . K
la. Whiten, too Prof use Periods. . . . . ts
13. rroun. Coozh, Difficult BreathitHr, . . IS
14. halt Rheum, SryMpelaa. Kroptiooa. . ts
13. Rueunialtam. Rhenmaile Paina, . . as
14. Fryer and Ante, Chill Ferer, Agoee, . 60
17. Piles, blind or bleeding, 50
II. 4rhthaliny, and Bore or Weak Eyea, . BO

14. f atarrh, acuta or chronic, Influenxa, . M
SO. YV noopinaX onch, violent coughs, . 50
SU Asthma, oppreaoed Breathing, . . . 60
S3. F.ar Dlraarxe, impaired hearing, . 60
iL torrotula. enlarged elaiida. Swelling. . 60
24. tvenrral Debility, Phaical Weakneaa, . 60

5. Rronsv and acantr Becretioaa. 60
SA. tea-sickn- e!, aickner from riding, W
it. Kldney.nisease, Gravel, .... 60
2. ervmi Debility, Vital Weakneaa, I 00

. sure Mauth. Canker. 60
W. i rlnarv Veaknesa, wetting the bed, 60
11. Period, orwttoSpaama, . . 60
Xi Dineaaeof Heart, palpitations, etc . t on
33. Fnlleaoey, Spwns, St. Vims' Dance, . 1 09
Si. Diphtheria, ulcerated aorethmat. . . 60
3S. Chronic Conarestions and Ersptkma, 60

VAULT CASES.
Caae, Morocco, with above 3S Iarare viato and

ISanoal of direcuona, ..... 110.00
Case Morocco, or 10 large Tl&ls and Book, (.00

Tliee remedies are sent ay tbe rase
Inarle box or vial, to any part of the

emintry, free of charge, oa receipt of
II ira ohrrv' Homeomithle Xedtelne fa.

inuce aud Uepot, lia Fulton jt. Mew York.
For kale br all Bram-arlata- .

VT" Humphreys' Specific on tho
caro and treatment of diseaso and its euro,
ent VT.v on application.

For sale by HAMLIN A CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10, Iri7e-6- m

TAKE NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citixens

of Milflintown, and surrounding country,
that i bave commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business

on the East aide of Main Street, five doors
North ot the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the bouae formerly known as the
Kinkead house, and latterly as tbe Wcller
honse, where I will be ready to give all

FITS
To ndr customer, I would say, give me
trial. To my old friends and customers

throrjgho, tn connty , havo bat to y,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
?ayl,78-6- m. G. S. MIaJLI '

jTrnr.nii
Legal .Yotices.

In reAmlgrnctl Estate ofCietv
W. MeUwee and Wife.

In Ik Court of Common Plt of Snyder
Conntf.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Conrt of Common Plea of Snyder

county to report distribution of the lunds
in the hands of Adam Vi ilt, Aasignee ol
Ueorge W. McKlwee and wife, will ait for
the purpose of bis appointment at his office
in Jddrileburg, oa Wednesday, August 21,
at IU o'clock a. , and at thenfflc of Louis
E. Atkinson, Eq. in Mifflintown, Jnniata
county, Pa., on Friday. August 23, 187S, at
10 o'clock a. a., when and where all partita
interested are notified to preaent tbeir
claims, or be forever barred from participa-
ting in the distribution of said fund.

F. E. BOWER, Auditor.
July 81, 1878.

Executor's ofIce.
Ettate of Chrahan Skellenberetr, dte'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Shellenberger, lata of Mon

roe twp., JuuiataCo. Pa., dec d, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-

mands are requested to make known tbe
same without delay to

D. (i. SUELLEX6KRGER,
July 24, 1878. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
AS directed by the Will of John Wright,

deceased, I will sell at public sale, at
the Ccurt House in Milflintown, at 2 o'clock
F. St., on

Thursday, August 15, 1878,
The following described valuable Real Estate

of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1 The LOT and MANSION, on Main
street, MilUiutown.

No. 2 The LOT and FR4.ME IlOCSE.on
Main afreet, adjoining tbe basin, in Mif-
flintown.

So. 3 TWO DWELLINGS and LOTS on
Third street, adjoining the Lutheran
Church and Farsonage.

No. 4. TWELVE ACRES OF LAND in
three pieces, adjoining tbe Presbyterian
graveyard, land uf B. F. Schweier and
public street in Miltiiutown.

No. 5 SIX FRAME HOUSES in one
block, situate on Mowry afreet, trotting
the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Patterson.

Tcaxa or Sale. One-thi- rd of the pur
chase money to be paid on the day ot sale ;
one-ha- lf of balance on the first day of
April. 1879, and the remainder Octubcr 1st,
1879, with interest on all from day of sale.
The unpaid purchase money to be seenred
by judgment bond. Possesion to be given
immediately to Nos. 1 and 4, on compli-
ance with terms. Possession to Nos. 2, 3
and 5 to be given subject to lease.

EZKA D. PARKER,
Executor of John Wright, dee'd.

July 17, 1878-- ta

ORPHANS'
COURTSALE!
IN pursuance of an order issued ont of the

Orphans' Court ol Juniata county, the
undersigned. Administratrix and Adminis-
trator of John M. Kepoer, late of SI ill ont
township, Juniata county, deceased, will
offer at public sale, in the borough of Port
Royal, at 10 o'clock A. M- on
SAIL" II DAY, AUGUST 24, 1378,

All the following described valuable real
estate, late the property of said ducedcut,
to wit :

No. 1 Four lots of ground in Port Roy-
al borough, bounded on the east by Sixth
street, on t'.ie north by North street, on the
west by J B Okeson uid on the south by
F. Brenuiidmitz and Zell.

No. 2. Three lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounded on the west by
Wilson' lane, south by Market street, north
by J B Okeson's lots and east by Zell.

No. 3. flue lot of ground lu Port Royal
Nrougb, bounded on the north by Market
street, east by lot of Robert Loan. so.ilh
by Middle alley, Mrs. Koons, and west by
Sixth street.

No. 4. One lot of ground in Tort Royal
boronsli,- bounded on the wet by Mrs.
Koons, north by an alloy, east by an alley
and south by Main street.

No. 5. tine bt of ground in Port Royal
borouph, adjoiuiug Jacob Zeigler on the
west, Main street on the north. W:n. Good-
man on the east, and nuopened alley on the
south.

No. 6 Four lots f ground in Port
Royal borough, boundel on the south bv
Fair Ground, on the west by land of David
Wilson, on the north by an nuopened alley,
and on tbe east by lots of J II Kunkle.

No. 7. A lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, ad joining Main street oa the north.
Sixth street on the west, lot of t W Jacobs
on the east and alley on the south.

No. e. A lot of ground in Fort Royal
borough, adjoining Main street on the north,
J B OKeson u the east, G W Jacobs on
the west, and alley on the south.

No. tt Tbe undivided of
a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the north by lots Nos. 50 and
52, east by Second alley, south by Tusca-ror- a

creek, and west by Third street.
No. 10. The undivided of

lot No. 51, in Port Royal borough, bounded
on the south by Tu.tcaror street, on the
west by Stephenson's lot, on the north by
Cow alley, and on the east by Second alley.

No. 11. The undivided of
lots Nos. 53 and 55. in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south by Tus2arora street,
on the west by an alley, on the east by Sec-
ond street, and the north by Cow alley.

No. 12. Tbe undivided of
a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south, from lot No. Go to
mouth of Tcscarora creek, by the creefc,
east by Juniata river to Cow alley, west by
lota Nos. 21 and 23 to Tnscarora street,
thence to creek.

No. 13. An interest (tbe
in a strip of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded east by Juniata river from Cow
alley to Market street, west by lots Nos. 9,
1 1 , 13 and 15, and on tbo south by Cow
alley.

No. 14. Tbo undivid'-- one-thir- d of a
lot of ground in Port Royal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, adjoining lot of
Eluabeth P.ice, Front street and Market
street, and Pennsylvania Railroad, bavmg
thereon erected a

lIOTi:i. UliLDHG.
No. 15. The undivided one third of a

lot of ground in Port Royal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, bounded by Market
street on the north, lot of A. S. Okeson on
the west, Pennsylvania railroad on the east,
and alley on the south, having thereon
erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and FRAME STABLE.

No. 22. A tract of land on Trrscarora
mountain, adjoining lands of George Boyer,
Robert McMeen, John Hostlet and others,
conUining 29 Acre, more or less.

No. 24 The undivided one-hal- f of a
tract of land in Turbett township, bounded
by lands of Robert E. McMeen, Koons' lot,
Oeorge Boyer, Moses Yocura and others,
containing Four Acre), more or less,
with the appurtenances, having thereon
erected a

SAW'MILL,
TERMS. One-thir- d of the purchase

money to be paid cmth ; one-thi- rd to be paid
in one year, and ono-thi- rd at the death of
Rebecca E. Kepner, widow, and the interest
thereon payable to bef annually. The last
two payments to be seen red by bond and
mortgnge and personal security.

REBECCA E. KEPNER, Jdm'i.
JAMES NORTH, Mm'r.

ALSO, at the same time and place, tbe
following pers iuai property will be sold :
One Rocking Chair, One Post Borer, One-fil- th

interest in a Vineyard of about Four
Acres, on land of WBliam Clark, in Beale
township. July 10, 1878.

Large stock of ready made clothing of the
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions.
fur nlfthmr goods fn endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer'a, ia Patterson.

Legal JVoiiets.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

be sold by virtue of an order ofWILL Orphans' Court Of Juniata coun-
ty, directed to the nndersigurd, Adwinia-trat- or

turn tflamnlo awnexo of Philip
Rinck, Lite of Walker township, Juniata
county, deceased, on the premises, about
five miles northeast of MUIIintoarn, at two
o'clock P. H, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 187i,
The following real estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF WOOD LAUD,
situate in Fermanagh township, Juniata
county, bounded by lands of David Divoo,
David' Moist and others, containing
FIFTEEjY ACRES, More or Less.

The above land is well set with Chestnut
ti ruber, and ia valuable for any farmer wish-

ing to procure woodland for posts, rails, ate.

TERMS. One-ha- lf of tbe pnrcbasb mon-

ey to be paid on confirmation of sale by tbe
comt, and the remainder on tbe 1st dsy of
March, 1879, when deed will be delivered
and possession given.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. A. of Philip Ranck, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

COURT SALE
OF

VALUABLE BEAt ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata ceunty, will be sold

by tbe undersigned, Administrator of the
estate of Ezra McLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock p. bt., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.
the following valuable real estate, to wit i
A farm containing about NINETY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less, having thereon erec-

ted a Log-fram- e

W EATOER-BQARDE- D HOUSE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Ponntain Pump near the bouse, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 85 acres of
the land are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation.

TERMS. One-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
the Court ; one-four- th April 1, 1879, when
Deed will be delivered and possession given ;
one-four- th April 1, 1H80, with interest from
April 1, 1879; one-four- April 1, 1881,
with interest from April 1, 1879 the two
last pavnients to be secured bv judgment
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON,

June 19, 1878. jidminittraler.

CAl'TIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not

2. to fish, hnnt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lands of the undersigned.
Smosj Mrx ah. I.i dwick Shradeb.
Geo. DirraxnAsrcB. William I'koples.
Frederick Haixes. Framcis IIowkb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CAITIOX OTItE.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

on tbe lands of the under
signed either in Delaware or Walker town
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkimsoh.
N. A. LrKEXS.

octul-- tf G. S.Lveess.

NOTICE.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned

trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela
ware toweslup, by fishing, burning, or in
anv other wey.
John N. r. J. W. Levder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
George S. Smiih. J. S. Lckens.
Wiihaiu Manbeck. Luke Davis,
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ail man.

XOTICC
A LL persons arc hereby cautioned against

2- - trespassing, for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Mill'ord township, Jnniata count v.

HENRY GROXINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

yew Advertisement.

FOR S750
We will Insert a one-inc- h advertisement,

thirteen times, in one thousand American
weekly newspapers, and from good parlies
will accept a six months' note in settlement.
Advertisements mav appear three month
every week, or every other week sii months.

HALF INCH FOR $ 125
FOUR LINES FUK 2H0
TUREE LINES FOR $223

For cash payment entirely in advance,
fire per cent, discount. No extra charge
lor making and sending cnts. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other information address GEO.
P. KOWELL &. CO., 10 Spruce street, New
York.

P. S. For an order amounting to $1,000
we will give a reading notice gratis.

TJT 1 Vfl Butiful Concert Grand flTJ Q I IT
liiUlU Pianos, cost $1-6- only UfiUilil

"$125. Superb Grand Square"""
Pianos, cost $1,100, only $2o. Elegant
I'p-ig- Pianos, cost $800, onlv $155. New
Stvle Upright Pianos, $112.50. Onrans
$:J0. Organs 12 stops, $72.50. Church
Organs, 16 stops, cost $390, only $115. Ele
gant yiio Mirror Top Organs only $10n.
Tremendous sacrifice to close out present
stock. New Steam Factory soon to be erect-
ed. Newspaper with ranch information
about cost of Pianos and Organs, SE3IT
I REL flease address

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, N. J.

.A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
4 FIRES IDE VISITOR. Terms ard

outfit Free. Address P. O. VICKERY,
Angusta, Maine.

dMfW Mnnn
u)lU bU (luUU Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent free explaining
everything. Address BAXTER . CO.,
Bankers, 17 Wall streot, New York.

TELEPHONES.
For Business Purposes, ours

excel all others in clearness and
and volume of tone. Illustrated

circular and testimonials for 3 cts. Address
J. R. HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

HAYY

AvariH JkiyJomt prist at Ctmtvvtita Eir' A

vYsjr mf ww' 4 md Jbmnr Tom - tcbnre
vrtr iBaMin, ernr mm mttb iTaww marti trwarir
tarusftH atn fn'lWtnr frnoH. e thavt Jwktmm Bmt is
em errrr by all deal fH fW atniBl,

f C. A. Jacxv) A '., Htr Prfmharg, Va

G. Fe WAKDLE, Phila., Pt., Cen'l Agent.

INSTITUTE--- W. W.4U A4W

lanntUt. aUaljaa rWtatrfaTsrfCanw
Taartn, l Wra 6CTfaaaa aa4 akra in m.daf erswswttasswt lb aw vfuawaaifvssrssMsKMa,
Far ttnmmxlm.clBmetwmmM fcrtaiitaaaialsl
iaf tastarr f ucatfatnit. wialili from aat4Ma
wsjd, aa4 art ia nton, aw. AaVlraaa

U H. sWmtiga-- y, H. I- o riartaaail, Q

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WI.NTEROREI.f, PEPPERMINT, PEJJST-BOTA- L,

SPEABMI.VT, C.,
- - ....-I:- ... sVAivv i

1 7TIU1C UaIia s fjiUU. Ill AUJ J UJftU 11 1 J lUr
cah od delivery, free of brokerage, com- -
sn i ainn att l - ia Jar tn Kv

DODGE k OLCOTT,
Importers Exporters, 68 William St.,N.Y.

June 5, lc78-6- in

No paper in the Juniata Yaller publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Stnlintl ni RtpnbLcan. It is above all
others tbe paper for the general reader.

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 a yeas

MfnaBBBBaSaayj

MISCELLANEOUS

ON THE COKNER !

IK THE BELFORD BUILDING,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREET3, MIFFLINTOWN, PENJPa,

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Haa Opened Ilia Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoesueensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

(TNow is the time to save money by baying at the Corner Palace Store. Call ia
and examine our goods and bear our price. No trouble to ahow goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.
Mifflintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

W. HARLEY'S
N la tbe place where yon can bay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JtfD FURSISBISG GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered la
this market, and at jISTOXISHIXGLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for saita and parU of suits, which will be made to order
at abort notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water afreets, llirFLIJJTOWN, PA. Sept. 15, 1H7S-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has jnst returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURN'ISniXQ GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low.Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at 75 Cents. SUITS MADE TO KbEK.n

Patterson, Pa., May 1876. SAMUEL ST HAVER.

L. DUNDOBE. J. L. DEEKCTO.

U DUttOOEE a C0M

DEALERS HI- -

HARDWARE, IROJ, SAILS,

All Eind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

JVot ions, Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, &C, fcC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JMATA CO., PI

Thankful to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of the same. AU kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods.

L.. DUXDORE &, CO.,
VTalnnt, Jnniata Connty, Pa.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Beading Sailroad.

Arrangtmrnt of Passenger Trains.

Mat 12th, 1878.

Tram leave Hxrritbnrg us follow :
For Sew Tork at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and 200

and 7 65 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,

2 0(1 and 8 67 p. m.
For Heading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

S 57 and 7 55 p. m.
For Pottaville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and S 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill at Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Anburn via S. A. S. Branch at a 30 a m.
For Allen town at 6 20, 8 "0 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 7 55 p m.

trains have throngh cars for New Tork.
The 6 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

bave through cars for Philadelphia.
SCXDjIYS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

ai t 40 p. m.
Traimfor Harruburg leave aa follow :

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 4 00,

Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, S 15 and 10 35 p. m.

Leave Pottaville at 8 10, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. t S. Branch at 1200
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 60, 9 05 a. m.,
vi iot . du aua uo p. m.
t Dote not run on Monday t.

SUXDjITS.
Leave New Tork at 6 80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 1

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

Fia Morrit and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEX,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

Gtserel Tuktt Jgtnl.

LIVE AGENTS WASTED.
To sell Pr Chase's Recipes ; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, ia every connty ia tbo
L'nited States and riiudu rni. k.
the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a honse hold necessity.
It sells at sight. Greatest induce menu
ever offered to book agent. Sample copies
sent by mail. Postpaid, for $2.00. Exclu-
sive tern torv rfvea. Armtn mnm k.n
double their monev- - Adrln Tt Di,u.
S team Printing House, Ann Harbor, Micbi- -

sn. ajay B,lr&-I3- r.

Subscribe for tbeSrasVarf and SepnWcan.

jfDFERTlSEMEJllS.

D.

Manhood: HowLost-Ho- Restored
Jusf published, a new edition of

Dr. t'ulverwell's Celebrated Esay
on the radical enre (without med-

icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iuipe
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, In.,
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Co-
nsumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extraragar.ee, fcc.
trPrice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirtv
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consecjnences of sel'" jbnse may be rad-

ically cured withont the dangerous use of
internal medicine or tbe application of the
knife; pointing out a mo.lt-- of cure atones
simple, certain, and edcctual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what kis
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

H3This I.ecUrv ihou!d be in the basda
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on the receipt of
it cents or two post stamps. Address the

Publishers.
THE ITLTER IT ELL 31 EDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 3t.. 'ew Tork:
aj rll-l- y Post.Othre 3i 4oiS.

CASH! CASH i CASH!

WILL SCCTRE BiRGAIJS.

I have returned from the city with a fall
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat, Uat and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. NoShoddj.

I have added aline of

PRINTS AND AIUSLIXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at b to 6 cts,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ct., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nor. 20, 1877.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

POR YOVR

THKESIILXG MACHINES,

DORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPTRA TORS,

CLOVER nrLLERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drill,

17" Fifteen Per Cent. Less than Can

be had Elsewhere,

J. F. JACOBS k CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 15, 1877.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named sewio g
Machines at

Greatly Eeduced Prices.

S25 TO 980 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,

ew American, Grover Av Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

Sew machines sold in lota of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon can bave for-

warded by return mail 12 assorted needle
by X. B. M. TODD,

Sept 21, 1S77 Pattenea, Fa.


